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confusion. &I'aeh record of' the Synod to, the country at large, as %veil as to Our
Minutes is comnplete lu itscif, and it would own people by the decisions to wvhicla it
bc inost ungracious to dcny the abili- Ishall arrive.
ty and cure showni by the varions Synod
elerks, but nto attenipt bas ever yet been; -~ -

m~ade to, preparc a digesýt of' thutn. "u tliatN the first Wednesliy of
an nîDproaeli to codification could be made. C dur il Syod i MourWec the jaîdgincnts of tlie S3nod on cacti tel hrhilnci

sbetou whielh decisioîsb hiave becn ren- trnand as there .wiii xnost
sueetbugi juît ju-.ta-po.ition, so that prub:îbiy be vu-y important
the utterances of' te Chîurch nt difFèrent, bubitiess brouglit up fuir dis-
times could bc cotupared, thiere iiulghIt be a t us-'aun, it is tu bu hc.pcd tit
hope that at :soute future pcriod, the unfor- ail r.ho can possibly bc preser.t
tunate enquircr would, wttout, the litiîless w 'iii attend. The presence of
feeling of' iiiubccility anîd beidraîb the ruling drs is niest desirable, and it is
wvhich now overcotutes bittai. bu enabled to b noiaas ritabl ogeain
search iu the records of' the doings of lte that so few rcprousentatives haie in past
Cburch to asccrtuin te inierprclatitn of years iKib~tud in the deliberations of thc
the lawvs by whici lie is suppostd tu be ,highebt, court of our Churelh, deliberations
govcrned. It is vain tu expect thtat, any which cannot fail to htave an important
individual munber 'vili unde:rLike to, pro- bearing uit the prosperity of L'rcry charge
duce froua this chaos a symnetrical ai-ran- 'W ithin the boundsU o13Sinod. it -would bce
gement, to, diZest this rzitl;s ind;qa<uque as fitolisi as it %vould bc lvrong, to atîribute
mowlcs. It is a work irhich ntust be under- titis 10 aprathy ain tite Part Of' tbc represen-
taken by bte Syttod, and oune 'vhichl vvîl tabiveeldersaud ministers. The great pro-
take soine time to do. It is indecd pos. portion of those who fi11 the office are not in a
sible titat if' a suain sufficiLut to meet position to espeud a large sua» in travelling
expcnses, and bo secure any otne frotu loss e xpettscs, beside giving tlteir flane rit, a
who wouid enter upoat t labour, wea-e seasron 'vheta it as niost valuable. It is
guaranted by th.e Churcla, soine otte tuliglat, i nost uajust in itsclf to tax still further
be found 'vho would akc up bte task,1 but tituse 'vh ailr--tdy :-ic thecir care, titouglits,
it would be dificult to find any of' our and tlicir cuunsel b) tho. congregativ.], and
ministcrs able tu deç~ote to tinte necessary upon whit titi- burd.-n antd labour of pro-
for the purpose, and it wouid be no oesy viding urdinanttces a i. cast, by compclling
attcr f0 select a Conntîittme I et nu thean, 'vhcn they go bo advocate the clainis,

attem.pt nmust be made, and it is tu bc hoped (or watch -,Ver tlac; interesîts of titose whom,
that Ute Synod shortly to, atcet, 'vili not thcy rteprtesent 10 piy out of tlieir owîa
separate 'vitîtout ut lcaLýt tukingv titis :iubject pri,.ate pockcts, a suni 'vhich sltould bc
int considcration. Tiiere arcù nian% Ver) raiscd by tlte contributions of cvcry meanher
important points upon xihich %vc arc leilt or t coatgregatiolt. Wc trust tite peoplie
in doubt, tîtere -irc matters of scornie con- will ti.k of this. aaad that cach chtarge
soccuencc on whichi càci aia, acî.s on his àllb rpce litle cxpe tcs oflie
own notions, with no proper cure as to, the mntister and representative eider be-
riglit or wrong of thc mutcr, too oficn ing paid chcerfuhly and ungrudgingly.
ancre persocnal convenieatcc bcitag .unàult- Arraîtienients; havc bec? made for tJsc rc
cd, ratier ta» whlat is aecording tu law ception of* the inmbers of Synud licre, to,
and order. It is cvident thtat soinething titat ail 'vili bcecntcrbaiiatd frc of clta.'e
is wanting to, nakc us work nmore carti- t0 theniseives.
cstiy to.,etier. That is thc cvii. Wltat
is its cause? ITou slah ve fiad a rcnicdy? ~RMbcitrs xi
To the confusion 'vhich now c-xists may ROM tby ictrs r c t
probably be attributed, aniong other causes, c,'b h rote
dic fluet îat 've -irc so dividcd, an d that dcutli of tDr. Livingzstoc
flic bchaests îaf the Suprenie Court arc so intrepid xnîssionary and cz-
littie rcgardcd. Possibiy a solution of our - borpin Avhie he shii orb
dilfieulties niay bc Iound nt Uic Synod, for b ioer nin wf'icahc shortb
ive inust confcs-s tîtat wc are bo some extent, found in titis number, 'viii,
gropin, in thc dark. %I.y tbbc Spirit <T it is beicved, bc rend with
guade ail Uic deliberations of the Synod, . intcrest. Notwithstandiag
in aI tlaingp and niay inuch gooid result te dctiled accounit of lus denth, as nar.


